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LA GRIPPEf ■P Wide Tires.
Tber* went into effect in New Bruns

wick on the first of May, s®y» the 
Globe, a law requiring wide tires. The 
Massachusetts Legislature at its present 
session has dealt with this matter with 
eome vigor, having agreed to a wide tire

Read this man’s
„d prohibits the use upon any reed, experience.....................
street or we, in the state of . vehicle lel£are j. letting the public
he'ing tires of tron wh.dh k„‘„ wb' y„„r OZONE bee done for
width than one end one-hall limei toe I0 the «pring I had a eevere at-

of the elle it the shoulder. Ut.'k „f j,. Grippe, which left me al
most unable to attend to buziaess. 
About the first of July »■ 
aece advised me to try your OZONE, 
which I did, and before 1 had taken a 
*1 bottle I wee a« well aa ever 1 wae 
in my life. I have supplied it to a 
number of people aioco for indigestion, 
asthma aid ether oemplaints, and they 
all have the same good report to make, 
so much so that, aa joe are aware, 1 
received from you for my hcquiiut- 
ance. and friends, forty ooe-dollar 
bottles in the mouth of August.

Yours respectfully, 
Ne*ton Lee, Truro, N. 8.

ACADIAN.
WOLFIVLLE, N. S, JUNE 16; 1899.
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Perhaps you had it last 
winter and haven’t 
got over it yet.

We ere r 
imports.

OUR REPl
FOK t'l.USK PI

Editorial Notes.

It would he difficult to find s mere 
our town and 

It is worth
pleasing prospect than

NOW TO OUR LINE OFcounty presents just ■ ■■
ten years of one’s life for just a day in 

and con-
JUST

the open air amid such 
dirions as we have around us.

At this season of the year, this part of 
the country always looks most charming, 
but the happy blending of sun and shower 
which has characterized the last few 
weeks, has produced a freshness and 
luxuriance which id a’most phenomenal 

here. The farmers have bad an

Ladies’ Dongola Butt. Boots,
OUR STOCK

BO*
Carries the largest

will contain many novelties, and intended

goods, at close prices.

Omid.esr welts (equal to band sewed) which we are sclltag at 
$$ patent and Dongola tip., stylish and comfortable, .old

generally at 13.00.

diameter ■■■■
A tire of mere than four inches ta not to 
he required in any cate, however, and it 
is likely that the foar inch tire will 

the standard width for draft -ALSO-HtUU .... ............................. ......
wagons, calls, etc. It » important to 
remember that there ere other relions 
for wide tires than the keeping of road, 
in good condition. There is the fact 

to do more work in

Boots and 
Hats and 
Men’s Fui 
Ready ms 
Trunks a: 
Shown in

excellent opportunity to get in their 
crops, an opportunity of which they 
have made the most, and throughout the 
county a much larger amount of seed 
than usual haa been planted. Eocour- 

showers and a fertile

Another Line of

Fort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

Welt Lacethat it is possible 
hauling. Massachusetts has been leading 
i„ the matter of toad making reform, 
and among other experiments made 

with wagon?, the result of which is

Men’s Goodyear 
Boots,aged by timely 

toil, this is bursting into life in all direc- 
tioaa, and the prospects for a good all 
round harvest never looked better. If 

bat continues *, propitious as 
it has begun, and the market for farm 
produce as good as It now promises, the 
much-looked-for good times will be in 
light

Even thus early in the season the 
tourists are en tie move and a number 
of delighted visitors have alreftiy arrived 
iu Wolfville. The summer hotel people 
in town and vicinity are putting their 
houses in order for a “crush.” The 
tummet visitor here who makes an early 
trip makes no mistake, for the country 
at this time of the year is peculiarly well 
adapted U receive its guests. The 
climate is most glorious at present, with 
bright aunty days with just enough cool, 

to foibid any approach to 
■uitnnetn The air heavy with song and 
floral penume still “redolent of spring,” 
and tree and field clad in the daintiest 
and freshest of green, render those de- 
lightful drives which radiate from Wolf- 
ville in all directions, and which are fast 
becoming celebrated, as pleasant aa can

eome 
thus described :

Tests were made with a narrow-ttred 
the tires of which were one and

I. Bax Calf,C.lf; Ta-
“ *^’ Medium aad $1 25 Lace Boots, though

cheap they are AtiL RIGHT.

“WINTER. LINGERS,”
five-eighths inches wide, and with a wide
ned wagon with tires four inches wide 
—the wheels, box, loads and everything 
else being just the same. On a firm, dry 
gravel road the draft of the narrow-tired 
wagon was 151 pounds and that of the 
wide-tired 141 pounds, while on a sandy
soU the narrow-tired vehicle required a What ls Honesty ?
draft of 265 pounds, as cornered with ------
217 pounds for the broad tired. On a BT HABL hablbe.
Tune era's sod the draft of the narrow * —— . . .
tires was 334 pounds, while it was but What is honesty T Well, that is w 
266 pound, with brood tire, ; ou . closer conundrum und it >. an. that we grown 
end timothy sod the draft wse 590 for peopl. do not puzzle much over ’The 
the narrow and 430 lor the wide tire. ; farther w. gat away from ohildh.^, the 
on corn stubble tbs n.rrow required 731 l-s It team, to both» uu. A little dts 
poands draft mid the wide but 491. honesty will shock a child when somw

In the Philippines. child cipccU strict honesty, but man is
"IT,, i. v.t «tattled when he roaeu it Why» ill 

Ths .arm th. PMMppme. » notyct & # b,„ pItotUed the old
Certainly the man who lock, out from •'«. *<"' >’ ‘Deal with .very man a. if he visiting Mr

EBE3E3 5p=H?BsSs 5f55BZr5 
m irs m t. ELHEEB ”
years "must yet elapse before the Amm- and disappearing, andkeepmg the Ameri- ,, He cheat, me, bat I only Conn., where she will visit for f-w
cans can be induced to entirely stamp can force, in doubt aa to their actual b| chltMtH- My ptoipec» weeks.
out the b.ut.1 “spoil" of prize fighting, position. The heat i. seriously affecting ^ bwra\„ Banefwjured.Llt ha wtil MreKempton; who he. been spending

trr. rrrjssffg=- * truss»
rxss ï dr.tr1",2:: slsl. ■?£.«._«. ssf&rSpB Bs - •»

• sKtfarasyx: su raicixs: •z.'jz'-tss'jgz aysaw-*«rs”.;
ence of modem civilisation the brute ha. attack in force when the insurgent. lir_r jn belTe0, Then be Supreme Court session at Kentville lee
not been completely eliminated from come within easy sinking distance, he Never use a postage stamp week.
their makeup. As long as the raw.- will probably be djing all that pruderee ^ Ume j( it w^metoyou Mr F. A. Diron, our ealeemeatown

papers of the country, therefore, give dictates at the present time. The num. , fiwj . m emugg]e , mall article, clerk, hae been given a leave of absence, 
publicity to these fiendish coi.utt. they her of Filipinos in the field » not |( b>< a cn„om, dety ,„d left on Wednesday afternoon on »
will find a response in the descendant. of formidable, but their bsrmemg t.ellc , „„ «murnent Kaukl oorrectlf yialt to hi. old home at Liverpool, Bog
the old vikings. If the pires did not ibelr eupetior knowledge of the country „te, go up if they must, land. BoSK'hs gone about six weeks,
give such prominence to iheBo event., if and diereoard of climatic condition. r,fJr ,yoa g0 a*WD P Do Jt waste The Acadia* wi.be. him a pleasant tftp 

the brata! pasaion. of the people were makes a general and dicisive campaign employer’s time unlsm you deduct cud sefe retun
not thus constsnüy e.cited by this t present impomibihty.____  {[om y0UI dsy’s pay. Boy dalie. of the
abominable clase of literature, the relict Obituary. honestly, sell honestly, exchange honest- by Mr R. Bâti
of mesgery might be expected sometime ------ Honesty includes trutbfolne*. It Ws have
to die out. But an interett in pnz-*. Wolfville, N. S., June O.b, I899f 0f no diaeemklmg nor tytivo- prospectus ©C
fighting will not be et.mped ont by the jM1je Lewie Bishop passed to bis eternal Mlion qbere are no white lire ! every ing Company 
presa giving them extended repoits end In|> Jgei g7 yc,„ |„t J,DUary,—just ,je js bl icki wten a man’s word » no We notice til 
in lieniziog the performers. lacking font days of fifteen after his be- ^ u „„ g00g. The world has company arc !

There is no excu« whatever for oor ,oved wik. mile’use for the untrustworthy. Dis- junior memba
Canadian press la give so much prnmin- A notice ol their nisrriege will be bonMty it, f,ilare everywhere. Trempe donee, of Wi
ence to this kind of thing. Whst inter- [oaBd io tbe g„t i„„e of lhe CkrUian (od barg1lrl ,re oniy .ii,boneat people west eome y 
est should we have in the fi t cuff, of a Mtwngett io 1737, and the first issue of Hmesty j, profitable for this aequently he,
ceuple of rowdies who ate often not n. ,b- Afereer.prr and Fisifor contains lhe ,j(e an(] the life beyond. WemuatHvo been admitts 
telligent enough to write their nemee. obiln,ry 0| Mr. Bi.hop, tb, Ooidell Buie If we would be called the above 8
If, however, Canadian jomneliim persist. A qni,t, gM1tle Christian walk marked honMl The heneat man ie honest in We congratul 
in educating the people along to» line hll ,bole ,lfe> „a be „„ „ m.„ greatly tbo„ b, word- io Mt. He will do 
ths Chronicle may have occasion to fear relpeC,ed and beloved by all who knew eolb? ,blt a111 dim hie «.ambiance 
that Canadiens canaot be rndneed to give bjm The gleet reiigoation ami pati to ,be Di,ine pattern. The honeat 
up the brntal sport. ence through hii six weeks illness was mercblct will not misrepresent his goods

Surely something better is elpected M torpriw bj, family for they had ontruthfully adyertiee ; the boueet
from our journalism. It oertsmly tnoen it ,u through hi, life. Hoar. ta.„r wili not overcharge hia clients nor 
oagbt to be a force for cmlizttun ritber tange^ ys butine#B with his family some plead for them when in the wrong ; the 
than for bitbarily. It should aid and -Mt, „„ ,0d the few wisher, directions honest teecher will teach the whole 
not hinder the people i. ih. ir .fort, to („ {nDml «pensas, h, quistiy confid- ««*■ 1° d* Juli. répto"” cm

lr'f,C d,'„ -l.withth. key, tohi. daughter, Mi. Hon Jt, » right’,
and to “let the ape ar.d tiger die. Loniea Bishop, and then, as if all wae

settled, quietly and gradually parsed 
away. He recognized by pressure of the 
band all his family, and wae sensible to 
the laat.

70c

right along, and YOUFor sale by Druggists 
and Dealers.

PRICE 50 CERTS AND $100
9m But time goes 

OUGHT to have those Photos taken.

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

N. M. SINCLAIR, PROP.

We would ask you to ins; 
The line contains otClothing.

Children’sHOBSON
C. Hwill take them any Monday or Tuesday.

Opposite the Post Office. Wolfville.
WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Agency BELl 

sla: 

KINCNEW STORE 1Personal Mention.
[Contribution» to tills department will 

b*Mi»aM»rgwetBars» and Misa Minnie 
Fiteh are apendhyg a few weeks in St. 

John

fii.K Desirable Properties for Sale i ;
5. Residence and Dyke lot on Itiii : 

rtreet-House, 10 rooms and bath- ; 
room, hot and cold water. Heatedbf 
furnace. Sialile aud Cairiage Hobm. 
One acre in house lot—apples, pin»’ 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyk« 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at HanUport-; 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, bested by

Suitable for Sums*

THE ACADIAH. W. DAVISONMrs J. F. Harbin left on Saturday to 
few weeks visiting friends fnSri WOLFVILLE, N.B., JUNE 16,spend a

Halifax. .
Miss Minnie Foriham, of Hsltfax, » 

and Mrs J. E. Hals», on

will occupy the new store in the Local and Provinci
r »*-

MoKENNA BLOCK The Wolfville Fire Co. will 
team to Windsor on Dominion 
compete in the hose race.

Mr F. W. Woodman haa pt 
the lot on Acadia street next t< 
W. Strong’s property, and will 
fine residence thereon for bimsel 
work will begin at once.

Bicycle Sundries at tbe Drug £

The pulpit of the Baptist cht 
occupied last Sunday evening 
W, E. Bjggs, who gave an in 
and instructive address on “Oug 
give the Gospel to the Telegus.”

The silver cornet won by the T 
hose team at Kentville on May 
been on exhibition in the windo 
J. F. Hetbin’s jewelry store di 
past week and has been much i

Do you want anything ment
i first page by Starr, Sou à Frai

There will be no service in t 
! odist church next Sunday mor 

pastor, Rev. Mr Donkin, being i 
I tending the Conference at Y 
I In the evening it is expected t 
I will be occupied by Dr. J jnes.

Mr N.N. Bentley, of this ] 
I purchased a fine little steame 
I lhe Bettie, from Mr J. D. Ful 
I Pictou. She will be used for 
I Connection wi*h bis lumbering 
I it Five Islands, and u an txcur

I Changes have taken place in 
I «ship of tbe wharf property < 
I part week or two, by which 
I Wtley becomes the owner o 
I way wharf, while tbe Wolfvill 
I own tbe coal sheds and landin 
I old wharf and property adjoini

I A tresh stock of Garden 8 
I Drug Store.

The schooner Nellie Blanch 
I Monday from New York with 
I WOO bushels of corn. The mi 5 doeed down for wine week 
I the arrival of this cargo. An< 
H has been chartered which wil' 
M a *ort time with a furthei

furnace. Subie.
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ava 
ems and bathroom. Price

■

18:
®. lti«°on and after Friday, April 28th. 

GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.
BEST OF BREAD AND PASTRY.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 tu» 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville—33# sent 
10 acres Djk3# acres Orchard.

16. Modern House on Main 
Nine rooms, Bath room, fun aor, . 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Ayleeford atilt 
House, 11 rooms. Barn end onion 
iega. 2iyi acres land.

-s done by using the eyes if they pain you. "*
Save trouble by having them tested at

GREAT HARM II ! 400 apple free*

13 The Wallace property at cone 
Front street and Central avenue. Tit 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Mais I- 
House, 2 storys, 9 rooms. StablaJ 
acres land in orchard producing epg 
pears and plums. Trees in full be*m| 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

27. Land on south aide Maine shti 
opposite “Kent Lodge.” about 7# ««* 
well situated for building lots.

To Let
28. “American House” Stables.
For further particulars, apply to ;

AVARD V. FIN*

Office in B. B. Harri.’ Building.

r
A FULL LISE OF GOLD GLASSES IU STOCK!

F- The latest and finest thing in Rimless Spcotsole# 
and Eye-glasaes.

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HERBIN.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A
During his absence, the 

tffice will be looked after, 
large*.
tceived a copy of the 
The Sheep Creek Rancb-

of Celgery, N. T.
1 the solicitor, hr the 
js,T. Bang & Jobm. The 
bf thla firm i» Mr Clifford 

Mr Jonee went 
1 ago to teach. He sub

tile study of lew, hss 
end is now a member of 

with a good practice. 
, him on hi. success.

CARPET
SWEEPER

For Sale or To Let
That property in Wolfville knew! 

the WalfviUe Hotel. Commod* 
■bouse, with good out-buildingi 
large garden 'well stocked with 
and small fruits. Also the tea 
adjoining. For full particulars 
on the premises to

MRS EASTWOOD,

ille.

ON A WEEK’S TRIAL
or to J. W. Wallace,

30 Attorney, Wolfville, N. ».

stock of Bissell’s Carpet People’s Bank of Haim 
Sweepers just in. wolfville, n. &. aoenct

Reform.
Mr A. W. Campbell, Ontario, pro

vincial inetruejor in road making, has 
iaiued hi. tbilld .nnu.l report which » 
replete with velu.ble in'formation and 
advice aa to hdw they may be vastly im- 
proved bv alireper expenditure of the 

y now largely warted on 
them under that botiow Vn.m called 
statute labor. Tbe report recommend, 
tbe abolition of that .y.tcm and the 
imposition of a small tax ; that town
ship. b. divided into foar divisions nndtr
the supervision 
who will be a.p 
or township co 
dene by contrac

Full
—HAS on

savings mer-A. J. WOODMAN. 1*1

1.1 Ulime and m

BUILDINGMeterologienl Observations _______

Tsken st the N. S. School of Horlicl. Plan, and epeeifiea.ion.
tore, Wolfville, for the P«ied June « 14 prepared ; eettmalrntf reqm.
18JJ Max. Min. acneralatet. of weather 

June The,. Tbcr.Merning Eremng

Live for Your Home Community.The special illustrated number of the 
Acadian will appear about tbe first of 
J tily. We intend to make it a creditable
production and a souvenir which ont 
people will not be ashamed to send to 
their friends abroad. Tbe reading mat
ter will include short historical articks, 
poems, sketches, etc., and the illustra
tions will show some of Wolfville’» at-

Maay people who live in town and 
country are there only because they can
not get away. They make their living 
off of their home community, but they 
do not live for it. In their day dreams 
they always see themselves cutting a 
large figure in tbe business, political, or 
social life of

This feeling is by no it 
to farmers’ boys, though that is the side 
of which we hear the

Com. H. haa
official, not a county 
- work to beGovernors Meeting. Mr G. 1

; will1 to a ïX OvercastJ I ' ? 8 8 i
To Let.The Board of Governors of Acadia 

throughout
i HerFine

yearUniversity was in 
Thursday and Friday of last week. Tbe 
most important item of business was th* 
appointment of Rev. J. H. McDonald, of 
Amherst, to tbe Principalebip of the

rork
municipal aul 
in view, am

loÜsiîty‘in Wo'fv’me”, will be 

months to a desirable tenant.
tractions in the way of scenery, our 
residences and business blocks, portraits 
of leading eitiaeue, etc. We are sparing JHHL 
ne pains to produce a creditable issue. Seminary. It is not yet known whether 
Tbe number will consist of eight pages, Mr McD.nald will accept. It is believed 
folio size, and srill be gotten up in the that he has an admirable combination of 
best style of tbe printer’, art. qualifications for tbe position, and it i,

hoped he will decide favorebly. The

14 82 61 ° Frire Threatening

Rain fell Jnne 8th .16 inch*.
lent opportunity for cil 
to spend tbe summer 
Apply at once to

MRS M. A. AI

up to the piis
who think thd- 

home field net large enough for their 
powers. The chance* are thet they are 
not filling lire field.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES ! 
IVelfrilla Book Store.

The Forester's .universal 
to be prtabbed this year b

ÏXTVS’ï
Hi., at 7.30 o’clock. Th
•fill leers T.mpe,
• elect sod march 
ti"8, Kentvllle and

____
«i wrs:

,T.I !. sThe Advertiser went out of its way last 
week to say that a certain “den,” which 
it vety justly cot demos, is near Wolf
ville. Unless we are much mistaken tbe 
institution referred to is about as near 
Kentville ns it is to Wolfville, and is 
certainly no credit to either place. It is 
a wrndtr that it has been allowed to

There tprogramme of regular business was very 
full, and the Governors who remained to 
the end were tired men when they 
started for their homes. There 
general satisfaction on tbe part of the 
Governors with the work of tbe year» 
and with the excellence of closing exer
cises. There are various plans lor ex
pansion, and the improvement of facil
ities, which will be realized as soon f8 
finances permit. The general outlook is 
full of promise.

:7

rL^ng'rigb^re'stth’r'mln,
whether or not he is pieced to his lik 
nlway. putt forth hie best effort, 
mokes the moot of tbe eituation. 

Thera la no foar for o nation

« H=f,

Wolf-
made up

— ' cotcontinue fu Woeful eaietence ru long e.
It liar. Surely there is (officiel t moral 
energy in the two towns and the section 
of countij a Mob Met between to put tbe

:
made up of Bonnfor a community 

citizens ; nod the beat citizens . 01
The prize-lilt of the Novn Beotia pro- tor proud not too 

vincial ezbibilion for 1899 ha. been re- sslvas in spirit ami 
ceivsd. It is most artistically gotten up I”*1 l°Ur**1' 
end presents e fine appesrsnee. The 
exhibition will be held Sept. 23-30, and

-Be,bug .........

worthy | ™ , Hjjend boys el
■ , , ,r the young

pr ■ p* K <
Topicsbelieved to be 3400 y 

fouod nt Tbebte, end hnsold -,

83
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